China once again promises to manage energy consumption and peak CO 2 emission around 2030 in Paris Agreement in 2016 that expresses her ambition of mitigating emission. Using renewable energy to optimize energy structure is recognized as effective countermeasure to reduce GHG emission. Additionally, it is inevitable that improving energy efficiency is still core issue in energy usage. Smart Grid (SG) and renewable energy are collectively introduced in this research. Power supply and demand model is constructed to analyze the effect of SG and renewable energy on energy usage. Input-Output (I-O) simulation model is applied to make dynamic analysis based on extended I-O framework. Comprehensive model is constructed to evaluate the impact of SG and renewable energy on economic growth, energy usage and environmental improvement under different emission limitation. The proper policies covering carbon tax and subsidy are proposed to mitigate GHG emission, improve energy usage and optimize economic structure. Trade-off among economic growth, energy conversation and environmental improvement is realized in the study area.
Introduction
Greenhouse gas (GHG) emission has cumulatively increase over the last decade in despite of a growing number of mitigation policies were implemented. Global emissions of CO 2 from fossil fuel combustion and cement production have continued to grow by 2.5% per year on average over the past decade (P. Friedlingstein et al, 2014) . For a 66% probability of staying below a temperature threshold of 2 °C, CO 2 emissions would need to be kept below 3,670 GtCO 2 if accounting for forcing from CO 2 only according to the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2013) . Besides, CO 2 emission caused by energy consumption will continuously increase to 360Gt by 2040 even though it will be mitigated from 6.5 to 1.6Gt each year (IEA 2016) . Once again, China promises to manage energy consumption and peak CO 2 emission around 2030 in Paris Agreement in 2016 that expresses her ambition of mitigating emission. As one of most developed region in China, energy consumption of Zhejiang province measured by coal equivalent increase by 63% in 2005 -2015 (ZPBS, 2016 and thermal power accounts for 79.8 % of total power supply (CEC, 2013) , which exposes enormous amounts of GHG is still being emitted along with economy averagely grows at 10% during the decade (ZPBS, 2016) .
Using renewable energy to vary energy structure is recognized as effective countermeasure to mitigate GHG emission. Zakaria Zoundi (2017) assess the short and long run impacts of renewable energy on CO 2 emissions by virtue of combination a panel co-integration analysis with a set of robustness tests, as well as the Kuznets Environmental Curve (EKC) hypothesis for twenty five selected African countries. The conclusion reveals renewable energy, with a negative effect on CO 2 emissions, remains an efficient substitute for the conventional fossil-fuelled energy. Eyup Dogan and Fahri Seker (2016) empirically analyze the impacts of renewable and nonrenewable energy, real income and trade openness on CO 2 emissions in the EKC model for the European Union over the period 1980-2012 by employing panel estimation techniques robust to cross-sectional dependence. On the basis of testing EKC using renewable energy and non-renewable energy consumption as explanatory variables, the impact of renewable energy and nonrenewable energy consumption on CO 2 emission is modeled and proved by Danish et al. (2017) . Moreover, improving renewable energy efficiency is researched as well. F.R. Pazheri (2015) model a clean and efficient hybrid power system scheduling consist of fossil fuels and renewable energy in presence of energy storage facilities and demonstrates it is available during peak demand periods. The performance of hybrid PV-Wind-Diesel-Battery configuration is optimized by means of Hybrid Optimization Model for Electric Renewable (HOMER) software which uncovers renewable energy system (PV-Wind) is able to supply about 70% of the demand, and 69% of the fossil fuel can be saved when using the proposed hybrid configuration instead of the diesel generators (Baghdadi 2015) . In addition, usage of renewable energy such as solar energy, wind energy, is modeled and evaluated from the point of policy and technology (S. Avril et al 2012; Martins, F 2017; Petrillo et al. 2016; Bernal et al.2017; Sun et al. 2015) Especially, researchers comprehensively assess GHG emission mitigation and economic growth embedded by renewable energy. Faisal Mehmood Mirza and Afra Kanwal (2017) explore the presence of dynamic causality between economic growth, energy consumption and CO 2 emissions, and suggest government should focus on building resources for ensuring adequate energy supplies in the economy by gradually increasing the share of renewable energy resources in the overall energy mix. Fethi Amri (2017) analyzes economic growth-energy consumption nexus in Algeria between 1980 and 2012 using co-integration tests and proposes policy makers in Algeria should enhance the renewable energy share together with controlling the non-renewable one. Lu et al. (2016) introduce carbon tax and subsidy for hybrid vehicle, electric vehicle and renewable power, and comprehensively evaluate the effect of GHG emission and economic growth by simulation based on extended input-output (I-O) model. Song et al. (2015) construct dynamic simulation model with I-O analysis to assess the impact of renewable energy and industrial restructuring on economic development, energy consumption and GHG emission.
The Smart Grid (SG) offers an answer to the shift to more sustainable technologies such as distributed generation and micro-grids. It allows renewable energy resources to be safely plugged into the grid to supplement the power supply (Tuballa & Abundo, 2016) . Hossain et al. (2016) review the concept and availability of renewable energy and the role of SG in renewable energy. The conclusion shows SG has good potential to be applied in renewable energies, and it should be updated for maintaining multifarious sources of electricity allocated in space and find ways of managing these by more complicated systems. Conti and Rizzo (2014) propose SG reduces the negative impact of distributed generators' (DGs) high penetration. They present a new probability of adequacy formulation, which encompass four types of power correlation of loads and generators, and assess the ability of local DGs to meet the load of a potential distribution island. SG is also considered as the ultimate solution to challenges that emerge from the increasing power demands. Four power-demand scheduling scenarios are analyzed by Vardakas et al. (2015) in order to reduce the peak demand in a SG infrastructure. The conclusion indicates a significant peak demand reduction can be achieved by scheduling the appliances' operation. Yu et al. (2015) establish new model to comparatively evaluate technical and allocative efficiency of SG in fifteen regions of China based on Stochastic Frontier Model and Data Envelopment Analysis.
Additionally, SG are analyzed from the point of feature, prospects and challenges when it is being applied in many countries. The US imagines in future electric system, electricity and information flow together in real time, near-zero economic losses from outages and power quality disturbances, and all supported by a new energy infrastructure built on superconductivity, distributed intelligence and resources, clean power, and the hydrogen economy (Grid 2030). The EU is regarded as world leadership in SG technology (IqtiyaniIlham et al. 2017) , and SG's key challenges in EU are the system integration of various disciplines, overcoming of regulatory barriers, technology maturity, and consumer engagement. The success of future grids requires political and regulatory support and the reconstruction of energy generation, market and usage. The German energy storage market is analyzed and the operation strategies of the two most profitable applications, self-consumption maximization and primary frequency control are described by Rescha et al. (2017) . Haidar et al. (2015) review SG system in some states in Australia, and offer some examples on SG at distribution level dealing with interconnection of distributed generation and active distribution management.
Nevertheless, applying renewable energy to mitigate GHG emission implies that power is completely stable when renewable energy is introduced into power grid. In practice, supply of solar power and wind power fluctuates so that the power grid is in the face of shock in real time. On the other hand, the relationship between SG and renewable energy and efficiency of SG are analyzed in the reviews without regard to their influence on regional economy. SG and renewable energy have an effect on regional economic growth, energy supply and demand and GHG emission. Up to now, these effect has not been overall analyzed and evaluated. This research comprehensively evaluates the impact of introducing SG and renewable energy on GHG emission in Zhejiang province of China, and maximizes the gross regional product (GRP) growth under the GHG emission limitation. On this basis, optimizing policies are proposed to improve economic and energy structure, and realize economic and environmental trade-off. In the research, power supply and demand model is constructed to evaluate the impact of SG introduction. Comprehensive model is constructed to simultaneously analyze the impact of SG and renewable energy on GHG emission, energy supply and demand and GRP growth.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: methodology including assumption, framework, sectoral category, scenarios setting and data acquisition, will be explained in Section 2. Section 3 will present the comprehensive model to simulate the environmental change, energy improvement and economic growth. Major results will be discussed in Section 4. In the end, Section 5 will come to conclusion and propose some policies.
Methodology

Modeling Assumption
Based on general equilibrium theory, I-O model is applied to macro-economic analysis which uncovers interrelationships of production, reproduction and consumption among socioeconomic sectors (Leontief , 1936) . It is also widely used to comprehensively analyze environmental impact, energy consumption and economic growth (Nijkamp, 1977; Lu et al., 2016; Song et al., 2015) . Some basic assumption is implied in the I-O model. Total input is equivalent to total output in the environmental-economic system, and supply and demand of product, service and energy balance at level of equilibrium output as well. All variables in the model are identified as linearity in order to quantitatively analyze the interaction of socio-economy, energy and environment regardless of their random disturbance in complex system. The coefficients, such as input-output coefficient, energy supply and demand coefficient and GHG emission coefficient, are constant without affected by technological advance, variation of supply and demand and economic fluctuation. Besides, Direct and indirect tax rate is also constant as the government's tax policy is coherent during a specific period.
Modeling Framework
Modeling framework of this research is illustrated in Figure 1 . The whole socio-economic system is divided into six entities, which are comprised of usual industry, conventional energy industry, SG, renewable power industry, government sector and private sector. Usual industry provides energy sectors, smart gird, government and private with products and service. All the energy is supplied by conventional energy industry and renewable power industry to usual industry, government and private via SG. SG and renewable power industry are collectively subsidized by government. Carbon tax, indirect tax and direct tax are imposed from industrial sectors and private sector, meanwhile government saving and private saving is invested to industrial sectors and other regions. Private obtains income from industrial sectors and pays the direct tax to government. Products, service and energy are traded with other regions which is regarded as regional import and export. GHG emits from industrial sectors, government consumption and private consumption. 
Scenarios Setting
Differentiated scenarios are set for comparative analysis in the table 3. S0 is set as business as usual (BAU) to predict the actual economic growth, energy supply and demand and GHG emission. Carbon tax is imposed on usual industries, conventional energy industries and thermal power industry in order to constraint GHG emission from these industries. SG and renewable energy are subsidized so that they can be developed and utilized by policy support. Emission targets can be achieved along with industrial emission constraint and change of power supply structure. Therefore, emission reduction targets are set 10% in S1, 20% in S2 and 30% respectively to analyze economic growth, energy supply and demand and GHG emission by comparison. 
indicates policy is implemented, "×"indicates policy is not implemented.
Data Acquisition
The software LINGO is applied in this research to calculate the comprehensive model by computer simulation and in search of optimized solution, which reveals the distinct policy effects on economy growth, energy usage and environment improvement. The extend I-O table embracing SG and renewable energy is acquired based on Zhejiang province I-O table 2012 (ZPBS, 2015) . Input coefficient of product and service, input coefficients of capital stock, income rate, indirect tax rate, capital output ratio, consumption share and value added rate are calculated from the extend I-O table. Direct tax rate, investment coefficient of SG, depreciation rate, saving rate and social discount rate are collected from Zhejiang government policy and reports (ZPBS, 2013; ZPDRC, 2016) . Energy supply and demand coefficient are determined by the extend I-O table, relevant statistical yearbook and government report of Zhejiang province (ZPBS, 2013; ZPDRC, 2012; ZPEIC, 2012 ZPEIC, 2013 ZPEIC, 2015 . GHG emission coefficient is calculated from statistical yearbook of China and Zhejiang and IPCC report (ZPBS, 2013; NBSC, 2013; IPCC, 2006) . Core coefficients are presented in table 4 and table 5. 
Model
Material Flow Balance
The material flow balance denotes the balance of supply and demand of products and service based on input-output 
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X ui , X ci , X ei : output of usual industry i (conventional energy industry i, electricity industry i), En ∆K uj , ∆K cj , ∆K ej : gross investment of usual industry j (conventional energy industry j, electricity industry j), En NX ui , NX ci , NX ei : net export of usual industry i (conventional energy industry i, electricity industry i), En A uiuj , A uicj , A uiej : input coefficients from usual industry i to usual industry j (conventional energy industry j, electricity industry j), Ex A ciuj , A cicj , A ciej : input coefficients from conventional energy industry i to usual industry j (conventional energy industry j, electricity industry j), Ex A eiuj , A eicj , A eiej : input coefficients from electricity industry i to usual industry j (conventional energy industry j, electricity industry j), Ex Q uiuj , Q uicj , Q uiej : input coefficients of capital stock formation from usual industry i to usual industry j (conventional energy industry j, electricity industry j), Ex Q ciuj , Q cicj , Q ciej : input coefficients of capital stock from conventional energy industry i to usual industry j (conventional energy industry j, electricity industry j), Ex Q eiuj , Q eicj , Q eiej : input coefficients of capital stock from electricity industry i to usual industry j (conventional energy industry j, electricity industry j), Ex
Value Flow Balance
The value flow balance implies total input of industrial sector is sum of intermediate input and initial input including employer income, indirect tax, depreciation and business surplus based on perfect competitive assumption. Price rate is introduced to adjust price compared with base year for eliminating the effect of price fluctuation during the whole time horizon. Besides, Carbon tax is imposed on usual industry, conventional energy industry and thermal power industry according to their emission amount in equation 4, 5 and 6. Then all the carbon tax is subsidized to SG industry, solar power industry and wind power industry as shown in equation 7, 8 and 9. 
X uj , X cj : output of usual industry j (conventional energy industry j), En X e1 , X e2 , X e5 , X e6 : output of electricity industry 1(2, 5, 6), En K uj , K cj : capital stock of usual industry j (conventional energy industry j), En K e1 , K e2 , K e5 , K e6 : capital stock of electricity industry 1(2, 5, 6), En A iuj , A icj : input coefficients from industry i to usual industry j (conventional energy industry j), Ex 
Power Supply and Demand
Power supply and demand vary on account of applying SG. Power demand is categorized according to electricity stability. The power demand under static stability (B1) is sum of demand of u2, u7 and u8 in the usual industry as shown in equation 17. Equation 18 expresses the power demand under B2 is sum demand of u3-u6 in the usual industry and private sector. The power demand under B3 is sum of demand of u1, u9, u10 and u11 in the usual industry in equation 19. Meanwhile, power demand is no more than power supply from five power generation under the three electricity stability which is shown in equation 20-22 due to assumption of supply and demand balance. Power supply is also relevant to investment of SG in five power generation industry under the three electricity stability that is shown in equation 23-25. economy is driven by capital investment. Therefore, capital stock in term t+1 is accumulated by net investment and capital stock in term t which is shown in equation 28. 
Government Revenue and Expenditure
Government revenue is composed of indirect tax, direct tax and carbon tax as shown in the left side of equation 33.The right side is government expenditure which consists of government consumption, government saving and subsidy for SG, solar power and wind power. Especially, equation 34 denotes all carbon tax is expend in subsidy for SG, solar power and wind power. 
GHG Emission
Equation 35 shows GHG emits from usual industry, conventional energy industry, thermal power industry, private consumption and government consumption. Emission limitation is presented in equation 36 in order to preset GHG emission target in different scenarios.
GE: total GHG emission amount, En 
Objective Function
Maximizing growth of Gross Regional Product (GRP) is set as objective in this research to evaluate the economic growth from 2012 to 2030 as shown in equation 37. Social discount rate is introduced as exogenous variable in view of the benefit in the future. In addition, GRP is sum of value added of each industry which is determined by value added rate and output which is shown in equation 38.
( ) ( ) 
Results Analysis
Economic Growth and GHG Emission
GHG emission continuously increases along with economy growth as shown in Figure 2 . GRP grows to 10,263.7 billion Chinese Yuan (CNY) at average annual growth rate (AAGR) of 6.0% (See table 6) while GHG emits 1.87 billion tons in 2030 in S0, which reflects real economic growth and GHG emission without any policy implementation. In S1, GRP grows to 9731.3 billion CNY at AAGR of 5.7%, and GHG emits 1.6 billion tons. It means GRP growth decline by 5.2% in 2030 meanwhile AAGR falls by 5 % under the emission reduction target of 10% based on S0. For achieving the emission reduction target of 20%, GRP grows to 8983.9 billion CNY at AAGR of 5.2% and GHG emission increases to 1.1 billion tons in 2030 in S2. The GRP growth further decline compare to S0 by 12.5% when AAGR falls by 13.3%. In S3, GRP grows to 7984.7 billion CNY at AAGR of 4.5%, whereas GHG merely emits 1.0 billion tons in 2030 under the emission reduction target of 30%. The GRP growth drops as many as 22.2% in 2030 while AAGR falls by 33.3% compare with S0, which has maximum decline in all the scenarios. In particular, GHG emits to peak in 2029 in S1 which means it emits 1.6 billion tons in both 2029 and 2030. In S2, it emits to peak in 2027 which shows it annually emits 1.1 billion tons in 2027-2030. In S3, its emission peak is achieved much earlier to 2025 that displays it annually emits 1.0 billion tons from 2025 to 2030. The change of GRP growth and GHG emission reveals economy slows down on account of imposing carbon tax under emission mitigation target. And economic growth severely declines due to higher carbon tax rate and stricter emission constraint. Moreover, implementing different policy of carbon tax and subsidy for SG and renewable power has significantly distinctive effect on emission mitigation.
Total Power Demand and Supply
Total power demand between 2012 and 2030 is 10.7 trillion Kwh, and total power supply is 9.6 trillion Kwh in S0 which is illustrated in Figure 3 . In S1, total power demand decreases to 10.4 trillion Kwh, while total power supply increases to 9.83 trillion Kwh. Power import reduces by 48.5% compare to S0. Total power demand decreases to 10.3 trillion Kwh, whereas total power supply increases to 9.88 trillion Kwh in S2. Power import further reduces by 62.3% compare with S0. The most remarkable change occurs in S3 where total power demand is 10.28 trillion Kwh, and total power supply is 9.9 trillion Kwh. Accordingly, power import reduces as much as 66% compare to S0. It implies that total power demand continuously decreases with the decline in economic growth. On the contrary, total power supply is rising as SG, solar power and wind power are accumulatively subsidized to attain rapid development. The imbalance between power demand and supply is alleviated since solar power and wind power are subsidized to increase power supply, and development of SG improves the efficiency of total power supply. Moreover, the optimal effect is presented in S3 due to most subsidy for SG, solar power and wind power. Figure. 4 denotes combination policy of carbon tax and subsidy is implemented for the sake of achieving different emission target. S0 is BAU without any implementation of policy under zero emission constraint. In S1, carbon tax rate is 44.7 CNY/ton by the simulation. Total subsidy for SG, solar power and wind power are 519.1, 152.3 and 319.4 billion CNY respectively in order to reduce GHG emission by 10%. Under the emission target of 20% in S2, carbon tax rate is required to 51.7 CNY/ton, 531.9, 219.4 and 322.4 billion CNY are subsidized to SG, solar power and wind power respectively. For the sake of reducing GHG emission by 30%, carbon tax of 78.1 CNY/ton is imposed in S3. SG, solar power and wind power are subsidized by 598.1, 295.5 and 325.7 billion CNY, respectively. It uncovers, on the one hand, GHG emission mitigates when all the industrial sectors are imposed by carbon tax to constraint output. On the other hand, SG, solar power and wind power need to be increasingly subsidized for more emission reduction. Furthermore, the optimal policy of carbon tax and subsidy is implemented in S3 as it realizes the maximum emission reduction.
Carbon Tax and Subsidy
Output of Electricity Industry
Output change of electricity industry is displayed in table 7. In S1, SG, thermal power, solar power and wind power annually grow at 7.1%, 3.95%, 53.7% and 32% respectively. SG, solar power and wind power grow at AAGR of 8%, 56.7% and 33.5% respectively in S2. However, AAGR of thermal power fall to 3.56%. S3 shows SG, solar power and wind power have highest AAGR of 9.1%, 59% and 35.1% respectively, whereas thermal power merely annually grows at 2.95%. Accordingly, output structure of electricity industry changes in 2030 which is illustrated in Figure 5 . SG, solar power and wind power account for 8.3%. 7.6% and 13.2% respectively in S1.Their share increases to 9.2%, 10.2% and 15.4% respectively in S2. In S3, they occupy 10.8%, 12.7% and 18.6% of total output respectively. Contrarily, share of thermal power fall from 53.1% in S1 to 47.3% in S2, and finally to 41.8% in S3. It explains output of electricity industry changes due to different policy implementation. Eventually, output structure of electricity industry is transformed along with output change. SG, solar power and wind power continuously grow while the growth of thermal power falls off, and the output structure is notably optimized in S3. 
Power Supply Structure
Power supply structure in 2030 is shown in Figure 6 . In S0, thermal power, solar power and wind power account for 79.8%, 0.02% and 0.28% of total power supply respectively. Solar power and wind power increase to 6% and 15%, whereas thermal power decreases to 59.2% in S1. In S2, solar power and wind power further increase to 8.2% and 17.8%, while thermal power continues to decrease to 53.7%. Solar power and wind power increase as much as 10.4% and 22% in S3, when thermal power decreases to minimum of 48.8%. It implies conventional energy consumption takes up extremely high proportion in energy structure without any policy implementation. It is obviously reduced with increase on renewable energy usage including solar power and wind power. Application of solar power and wind power is expanded due to sustained policy support. And ultimately, the entire structure of power supply is transformed since differentiated policy is implemented. Similarly, S3 presents its optimal structure of power supply among all the scenarios. Table 8 shows the Average annual increase rate (AAIR) of power supply under static stability. In S1, thermal power, solar power and wind power averagely increase at 56.7%, 44.6% and 40.4% respectively. AAIR of solar power rises to 47.4%, but thermal power and wind power fall to 53.5% and 25.6% in S2. In S3, AAIR of thermal power falls to 2.8%, while solar power and wind power continuously increase to 49.3% and 43.7%. Accordingly, power supply structure under static stability in 2030 changes as well which is illustrated in Figure 7 . In S1, thermal power, solar power and wind power account for 74.3%, 7.4% and 18.3% of power supply respectively. The share of thermal power falls to 74.4% in S2, and 47.6% in S3. On the contrary, solar power and wind power rise up to 7.8% and 16.8% in S2, then 17% and 35.5% in S3. It reveals solar power and wind power significantly substitute thermal power under static stability. Especially, power supply structure is apparently optimized under static stability in S3 by reason of SG introduction.
Power Supply under Different Electricity Stability
Nevertheless, power supply fiercely fluctuates under dynamic stability Ⅰ (See Table 8 ). Thermal power and wind power averagely increase at 0.6% and 25.2% in S1. Thermal power negatively increases at 94.3% in S2, and at 4% in S3. Wind power averagely increases at 28% in S3, and its AAIR is default in S2 as well as solar power in all the scenarios due to their supply are zero in base year. Figure 8 displays the power supply structure under dynamic stability Ⅰ in 2030. In S1, Thermal power, solar power and wind power account for 51.1%, 3.7% and 9.6% respectively. Thermal power decreases to 22.9%, while solar power and wind power increase to 7.4% and 16.4% in S2. However, thermal power increases to 56.8%, when solar power and wind power decrease to 5.2% and 11.4% in S3. It uncovers thermal power as well as nuclear power and hydro power is mainly used under dynamic stability Ⅰ. The substitutive effect of solar power and wind power on thermal power is remarkable in S2. So both insufficient and excessive policy causes inefficiency under dynamic stability Ⅰ, and the optimal policy effect is in S2 instead of in S3. "--" indicates default data as it is zero in base year.
Likewise, power supply varies drastically under dynamic stability Ⅱ (See table 8). Thermal power averagely increases at 5.4% in S1 and 8.5% in S2. In contrast, it negatively increases at 94.6% in S3. Wind power averagely increase at 211.1% in S2 and 216% in S3. AAIR of solar power and wind power in S2 is default. Finally, power supply structure under dynamic stability Ⅱ in 2030 changes as shown in Figure 9 . In S1, thermal power, solar power and wind power account for 61%, 10.4% and 25.5% respectively. In S2, thermal power increases to 68% while solar power and wind power fall to 9.7% and 21%. Nonetheless, thermal power drops sharply to 12%, when solar power and wind power rise to 25.6% and 53.4% in S3. It demonstrates that solar power and wind power, rather than thermal power are widely used under dynamic stability Ⅱ along with the continuous policy support, although it has negative effect in S2. Hence, power supply structure under dynamic stability Ⅱ is significantly optimized in S3.
Conclusion and Suggestion
China once again promises to peak carbon dioxides emission at emission intensity by 60-65% below 2005 levels, and increase the share of non-fossil energy of the primary energy to 20% by 2030 in Paris Agreement. Making widely use renewable energy to optimize energy structure is regarded as efficient approach to mitigate GHG emission. Even so, it is inevitable that improving energy efficiency is still one of core issues in energy utilization. Both SG and renewable energy are collectively introduced in this research in order to analyze their effect of economic growth, energy supply and demand and environmental improvement. Power supply and demand model is constructed to analyze the effect of SG introduction on power supply structure, total power supply and demand. Comprehensive model is constructed to evaluate the impact of introducing SG and renewable energy on economic growth and environmental improvement under different emission limitation. In the research, I-O simulation model is applied to make dynamic analysis based on extend regional I-O framework. GRP maximization is set as objective to comparatively analyze GRP growth, energy supply and demand and GHG emission in four scenarios. Several conclusions can be drawn as follow:
(1) Emission mitigation target can be achieved by means of implementation of combination policy. Carbon tax is imposed on industrial sectors in order to directly mitigate GHG emission from production process. All the carbon tax is subsidized to SG and renewable energy to promote development of electricity industry and change structure of energy supply and demand. Carbon tax of 78.1CNY/ton and total subsidy of 1,219.3 billion CNY are implemented in S3 so that its GHG emission has most significant reduction comparing to other scenarios.
(2) Introducing SG and renewable energy ultimately fulfill energy structure optimization and efficiency improvement. Renewable energy instead of conventional energy is used in large-scale so as to reduce GHG emission directly. Renewable energy usage including solar power and wind power accounts for 31.3% while thermal power falls to 41.8% in S3. What's more, considering electricity stability, SG is developed to improve energy efficiency among usual industries. Renewable energy supplies 52.5% of power under static stability, 16.6% under dynamic stability Ⅰ and 79% under dynamic stability Ⅱ in S3, which is optimal supply structure in all the scenarios.
(3) Output structure of electricity industry is improved despite slowdown of economic growth. Due to continuous subsidy, SG and renewable energy grow fast in all the scenarios. Nonetheless, growth of thermal power gradually decelerates by reason of increase on carbon tax. This improvement is particularly verified in S3, where SG and renewable energy account for 42.1% of total output while thermal power falls to 41.8%. Similarly, growth of usual industry and conventional energy industry also slows down because of carbon tax constraint in S1-S3 compare with S0. Especially, GRP merely grows to 7984.7 billion CNY in S3 that is minimum growth in all scenarios.
(4) This simulation research comprehensively assesses economic growth, energy supply and demand and environment impact. The optimal policy can be selected by comparative analysis. Obviously, mitigating GHG emission has to be at the cost of economic slowdown. GHG emission is cut down most in S3 even though GRP growth is minimum. Additionally, both energy structure and efficiency play an import role in GHG emission mitigation, so energy supply and demand under different electricity stability need be taken into account as well.
It is strongly necessary for planner or decision maker to thoroughly consider policy targets and effects. S3 can be regarded as optimal policy because it minimizes GHG emission, optimizes energy supply structure and finally achieves trade-off between economic growth and environmental improvement. In addition, more attention need to be paid to SG and renewable energy. Future work could be possibly focus on sustainable and effective utilization of hybrid energy in SG even in micro-grid, and spillover effects of SG and renewable energy on regional economic growth under environmental constraint with implementation of new policies.
